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ST. GEORGE ~s .a •• , ii THE DRAGON 

The decision of tho Council of St. George'c Grammar School 

not to adJni t the son of Mr. 1 <S; . Thomas is a Christian scandal. 
' 

The f'act that the decision was taken - so I understand - by a narrow 

majority, is little cause for com:fort. The fact that it was taken 

at all is a disgrace to the Anglican Church. 

It horrifies me to think that this Council has in its Jceep

ing, not only the honour of' a Christian school, not only the honour 

of a Christian Church, but also - in some degree at least - the 

future of Christianity in A:f'rica. For what non-Christian would be 

at·i;racted to a Christian Church, one of miose schools behaves in 

this unchristian fashion? And hat 111 the young Coloured boys 

and girls of Cape Torm think of' the Church to hich eo many of' their 

elders have been devoted? It is hard to eurvey this ha.voe ithout 

the most intense anger. 

It is nauseating to read that the Council had every sym

pathy tor the application, 'but thought that the ''custom and practice 

of the community" made admission unacceptable. Unacceptable to 

whom? Would it have been unacceptable to Christ, the Lord of St. 

George's Grammar School? Or ould it have been deemed by thu Coun

cil to be in some ay offensive to God, whose creatures the members 

ot the Council are, indeed whose instruments they o.r~ did they 

truly understand their place and duty? Since when has the ''cu atom 

and practice of the conmunity" become the criterion by which a 



011.ristian body determines its action? 

Of course I am writing as t hough Christ really has soffie

thing to do with st. George' e School, and as though 1 t is really 

God' s s chool, and as though the Council really has some special duty 

to its Lord, as distinct from its duty to the community whose cust om 

and practice it has so handsomely endorsed. That 1s unrealistic, 

is it not? It is more realistic, is it not, to consider our earthly 

lords belo, and to see that their will be done on eai~th, even it 

not in heaven? 

The Council further resolved that a decision to admit 

ould be premature • .And ho kno s? Perhaps St. George was premat

ure 1n killing the Dragon. Perhaps he should have waited a littl e, 

until the Dragon ate him up, as it has eaten up the School that was 

named af'ter him in hope and. piety. 

For some people any action which challenges the established 

order is premature. When does the Council think it will not be 

premature to admit a coloured boy to its lily-white school? Does 

it think, when it reflects on the way that v1hite South Africa is 

moving, that it will soon be leas premature? 

I t sometimes happens that Christians outside politics 

reproach those who are within tho.t they have lost their true reli

gion, that they have substituted social progrannnes for commandment s, 

slogans tor worship. and propaganda for prayers. I Ieyself wn proud 

to be an Anglican, but I am also proud to be a member of a poli t ical 

party which ould never deny admission to any South Mrlcun on t he 
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basis of his colour. For that brand of religion which condones such 

action, I have no use 1hatsoever. Whatever it is, it is no~ C\.r1s

t1anity. 

The Council of St. George's has been caught 1n a trap of 

its own making. It is faced, as Christian hite South At~ica often 

ie faced in moments of crucial importance, with a choice between 

its bite South Africaniam and its Christianity, and it chose the 

first. By so doing it brought shame on the Anglican Church, and 

distress to every Anglican who takes seriously the pronouncements 

of his Church on matters of race. 

Let us hope it will repent it of its sin. 


